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Welcome
Roll Call
Agenda Review

1. Welcome
   Roll Call, Agenda Review

2. Introduction
   Purpose, Goal, Objectives, Rules
   Approval of Minutes

3. New Business
   Preassessment Screenings

4. Old Business
   Open case updates

5. Announcements
   Anything else for the good of the order
Resource Damage Assessment Committee
New Business

Preassessment Screenings
ERTS# 703303
M/Y Silverado

January 18, 2021 spill into Port Angles Harbor
Spill Location
M/Y Silverado
Boom and tank diagram
ERTS# 703303 M/Y Silverado

- Estimated spill to water volume: 32.5 gallons
- Oil Type: Diesel fuel
- Geographic Extent of Impacts: Port Angeles Harbor
- Volume of oil recovered: To-be-determined
Old Business

Open RDA case updates
Announcements

• Ecology Spills Program Staffing Update
• Next regularly scheduled meeting: Wednesday, July 14, 2021